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1 Introduction  
 Background to the Priority Area for Action 

The Ballinglen Priority Area for Action (PAA) is located in the northwest of the country, in County 
Mayo, within the subcatchment 33_9 Glencullin [NorthMayo]_SC_010, and the Blacksod – 
Broadhaven catchment. There are ten water bodies within this subcatchment, and where monitored, 
the status is good. Five river water bodies (RWBs) were chosen for inclusion within this PAA. Three of 
the RWBs are unassigned and categorised as Review waterbodies; Cabintown_010, Killerduff_010 and 
the Knockboha_010, as there is currently insufficient monitoring data in order to confirm risk category 
for these waterbodies. The Ballinglen_010 and Ballinglen_020 RWBs were both achieving moderate 
status when the PAA was selected (based on 2013 to 2015 monitoring data). (Figure 1 and Figure 2).  
 
The terrain in this subcatchment is fairly upland, particularly on the western side and around the 
southern boundary with a topographic high found at Maumakeogh (Mám an Cheo) in the south-west 
at 379m. The three unassigned river water bodies are all hydrological distinct from each other and 
from the Ballinglen river, and flow directly into the Western Atlantic Seaboard coastal water body. The 
Ballinglen_010 and Ballinglen_020 river water bodies discharge to Bunatrahir Bay transitional water 
body first, before merging with the Western Atlantic Seaboard coastal water body also. 
A catchment assessment workshop was held in Castlebar on 26th – 28th of April 2017. It was attended 
by representatives of the local authorities (Galway, Mayo, Roscommon, Leitrim, Sligo) LAWCO, Irish 
Water, IFI, Forest Service, Coillte, Teagasc, GSI, DAFM, Marine Institute and EPA. Based on the draft 
River Basin Management Plan priorities, a set of agreed principles and the local priorities of the 
workshop attendees, 34 areas were recommended for action, of which the Ballinglen PAA was one of 
these.  

The Western Regional Operation Committee (WROC) identified the following reasons for the selection 
of the PAA:  

• Important non-designated bathing water area  

• Important non-designated salmonid area  

• Two deteriorated water bodies  

• Headwaters  
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 PAA Summary  

Table 1 summaries the risk classification, environmental objectives, ecological status, significant 
pressures (and subcategory) and local catchment assessments (LCA) actions proposed. Figure 1 and 
Figure 2 illustrate the risk classification and status classification for Ballinglen PAA water bodies. The 
LCAs assigned to these water bodies based on initial characterisation undertaken by the EPA are: 
  

• Ballinglen_010  
- IA1 – Provision of information – Inland Fisheries Ireland  

 

• Ballinglen_020  
- IA1 – Provision of information – Environmental Protection Agency  
- IA7 – Multiple sources in Multiple Areas – LAWPRO  

 
 

• Cabintown_010  
- IA3 – Determination of Water Quality (unassigned waterbody): IA1 firstly to see if SSRS are 

available – if not, carry out SSRS and water sample.  
 

• Knockboha_010  
- IA3 – Determination of Water Quality (unassigned waterbody): IA1 firstly to see if SSRS are 

available (bathing water at Rathlackan/Lackan Strand) – if not, carry out IA3 SSRS; and water 
sample.  

  

• Killerduff_010  
- IA3 – Determination of Water Quality (unassigned waterbody): IA1 firstly to see if SSRS are 

available – if not, carry out SSRS and water sample (IA3)  
 

 Information source consulted 

• WFD Web Application – EPA Characterisation Data  

• Irish Water Ballycastle AER 2017  

• Kelly, F.L., Matson, R., Connor, L., Feeney, R., Morrissey, E., Wogerbauer, C. and Rocks, K. 
(2012) Water Framework Directive Fish Stock Survey of Rivers in the Western River Basin 
District.  Inland Fisheries Ireland, Swords Business Campus, Swords, Co. Dublin, Ireland. 

• 2008 and 2011 IFI Western Fisheries report 

• 33_9 Glencullin[NorthMayo]_SC_010 Subcatchment Assessment WFD Cycle 2. EPA 2017. 
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Table 1: Summary of Waterbodies in the PAA  

  

WB_Name WB Code WB_Type Risk 
High 

status 
obj. 

Ecological Status 
Ecological 

Status  
Pressure Category 

Pressure 
Subcategory 

Sig. 
Pressure 

LCA 

Date 
to 

meet 
Env. 
Obj.  

2007 - 
2009 

2010 - 
2012 

2010 - 
2015 

2013 – 
2018  

Cabintown_010 
IE_WE_33C52

880 
RWB Re No UA UA UA Unknown 

Agriculture Pasture 

No 
IA1 
and 
IA3 

 
 

2027 Extractive Industry Peat 

Domestic 
Wastewater 

Wastewater 
Discharge 

Knockboha_010 
IE_WE_33K03

0830 
RWB Re No UA UA UA Unknown 

Forestry Forestry 

No 
IA1 
and 
IA3 

 
 
 

2027 

Agriculture Pasture 

Extractive Industry Peat 

Domestic 
Wastewater 

Wastewater 
Discharge 

Killerduff_010 
IE_WE_33K10

0650 
RWB Re No UA UA UA Unknown 

Agriculture Pasture 

No 
IA1 
and 
IA3 

 
 

2027 Forestry Forestry 

Extractive Industry Peat 

Ballinglen_010 
IE_WE_33B01

0100 
RWB AR No GES GES MES MES  

Forestry Forestry 

No 
IA1 

 
 
 

2027 

Agriculture Pasture 

Extractive Industry Peat 

Anthropogenic 
Pressures 

Unknown Yes 

Ballinglen_020 
IE_WE_33B01

0200 
RWB AR No GES GES MES GES 

Urban Wastewater 
Agglomeration 

PE of 500 – 
1,000 Yes 

IA1 
and 
IA7 

 
 
 

2027 HYMO Channelization 

Agriculture Pasture 
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Figure 1: Waterbody Risk in PAA  

© Ordnance Survey Ireland. All rights reserved. Licence number: 2019/OSi_NMA_073 
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Figure 2: Waterbody Status in PAA  

© Ordnance Survey Ireland. All rights reserved. Licence number: 2019/OSi_NMA_073 
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2 Receptor Information and Assessment 
  

 Context and Settings  

The Ballinglen_010 rises in an area of forestry plantations and peat cutting plots also and flows 
northwards through improved agriculture land where the monitoring point Ballinglen Bridge is 
located. The Keerglen river waterbody which is at high status flows into the Ballinglen_010 
approximately a kilometre from the Ballinglen_010 monitoring point. The Ballinglen_010 flows into 
the Ballinglen_020, which flows further northwards, flows past Ballycastle village and flows into the 
Western Atlantic Seaboard.  

Cabintown_010 is sitting on the northeastern side of the Ballinglen_020 and is an unassigned or 
unmonitored RWB. There are 5 hydrologically separate tributaries of the Cabintown_010 that are 
flowing into the Western Atlantic Seaboard.   

Knockboha_010 is to the east of Cabintown_010 and is also an unassigned RWB. There are 10 
hydrologically separate tributaries of the Killerduff_010 that are flowing into the Western Atlantic 
Seaboard.  

Killerduff_010 is to the west of Ballinglen_010 and is the third RWB that is unassigned in this PAA. 
There are also 10 hydrologically separate tributaries of the Killerduff_010 that are flowing into the 
Western Atlantic Seaboard.  

The Killerduff_010, Cabintown_010 and the Knockboha_010 have no local authority or EPA WFD 
monitoring points selected for any streams within the RWBs (see Figure 3). There are interstitial 
monitoring points located within these water bodies on one specific stream in each. These sites may 
be the most suitable to gain access for surveying. 

The main urban centre in the Ballinglen PAA is Ballycastle, which has a wastewater treatment plant. 
From the last census there was a population of 219 people living in Ballycastle.  
 
There are a number of SACs and SPAs located within or intersecting the Ballinglen PAA; the Glenamoy 
Bog complex SAC and the Lacken Saltmarsh and Kilcummin Head SAC. The habitats in these sites 
include wet heath, blanket bogs machairs, Atlantic salt meadows and transition mires. The Killala 
Bay/Moy Estuary is also a SPA, which supports bird species such as Ringed Plover, Curlew, Redshank 
and the Dunlin to name a few. 
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Figure 3:PAA Boundary Showing Monitoring Stations 

© Ordnance Survey Ireland. All rights reserved. Licence number: 2019/OSi_NMA_073 
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 Receptor Information  

Ballinglen_010 is at moderate ecological condition due to fish, however the biology is high (Q4 – 5), 
Ortho – phosphate, ammonia and nitrates are all below the EQS.  

The Ballinglen_020 at the time of the initial characterisation was at moderate ecological status due 
to the biology, however from a sample taken in 2017 the biology has moved up to good biological 
status therefore the overall ecological status has moved back up to good ecological status. The 
chemistry (Ortho – phosphate, ammonia and nitrates), however the BOD from 2016 and 2018.  

Killerduff_010, Cabintown_010 and the Knockboha_010 are all unassigned with no data available.  
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Table 2: Outline of the Water Quality for the Ballinglen_010, Ballinglen_020, Cabintown_010, Killerduff_010 and the Knockboha_010  

Waterbody Ballinglen_010 Ballinglen_020  Cabintown_010 Knockboha_010 Killerduff_010 

Risk Category At risk At risk Review Review Review 

Environmental Objective Good Good Good Good Good 

Monitoring station Ballinglen Bridge 
RS33B010100 

New Bridge 
RS33B010200 

BALLINGLEN - New 
Bridge (RHS) – 
RS33B010210 

None None None 

Monitoring station type Surveillance Operational PreWfd N/A N/A N/A 

Biological Status 
      

Q values  2009 0 0 0 
   

2010 0 0 0 
   

2011 4-5 4 0 
   

2012 0 0 0 
   

2013 0 0 0 
   

2014 4 3-4 0 
   

2015 0 0 0 
   

2016 0 0 0 
   

2017 4- 5 4 
    

Fish Moderate Moderate  No Data No Data No Data 

Water chemistry 

Monitoring station Ballinglen Bridge New Bridge 
    

 
2010 0.027 0.019 

    

 
2011 0.018 0.021 

    

 
2012 0.008 0.015 

    

PO4+ 2013 0.006 0.006 
    

2014 0.005 0.004 0.006 
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Waterbody Ballinglen_010 Ballinglen_020  Cabintown_010 Knockboha_010 Killerduff_010 

Ecological Threshold 
<0.025 (high status) 
<0.035 (good status) 
as an annual mean 

0.035 
mgP/L 

2015 0.009 0.008 0.004 
   

2016 0.007 0.009 
    

2017 0.008 0.005 
    

2018 0.007 0.006 
    

Baseline PO4 0.010 0.010 0.005 
   

 
2010 0.029 0.015 

    

 
2011 0.023 0.015 

    

 
2012 0.015 0.018 

    

NH4+ 
Ecological Threshold 
<0.040 (high status) 
<0.065 (good status) 
as an annual mean  

mgN/L 

2013 0.018 0.015 
    

2014 0.010 0.032 0.039 
   

2015 0.011 0.010 0.011 
   

2016 0.043 0.012 
    

2017 0.010 0.013 
    

2018 0.010 0.010 
    

Baseline NH4 0.019 0.015 0.025 
   

 
2010 0.250 0.20 

    

 
2011 0.225 0.25 

    

 
2012 0.200 0.30 

    

NO3- 
Indicative Ecological 

Threshold 
3.5 for good status 
as an annual mean 

(none for high 
status at this point)  

mgN/L 

2013 0.183 0.20 
    

2014 0.167 0.29 
    

2015 0.169 0.54 
    

2016 0.324 0.14 
    

2017 0.111 0.13 
    

2018 0.138 0.13 
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Waterbody Ballinglen_010 Ballinglen_020  Cabintown_010 Knockboha_010 Killerduff_010 

Baseline NO3  0.20 
  

0.24 
    

Supporting conditions: 
Chemical oxygenation 

conditions and acidification 
conditions 

 
BOD: Good status <1.5 
(mean) or <2.6 (95%ile) 

 BOD: 22/09/2016 – 
3mg/l 

10/11/2016 – 2.3mg/l 
18/06/2018 – 1.7mg/l 

(Figure 4) 
The BOD on these 3 

occasions were above 
the EQS for a good 

status objective 
waterbody.   

BOD: 20/04/2015 – 
75mg/l (Figure 5) 
 
There is a reading 
75mg/l on the 
20/04/2015 on the 
WFD app, however 
the AER for 2015 it 
states that the result 
is <1 mg/l BOD. 
Having discussed with 
Mayo County Council 
this result appears to 
be reported in error 
(PERS COMMS- Mayo 
County Council)   

   

Protected Areas  Yes: Glenamoy Bog 
Complex SAC 

  Yes: Killala 
Bay/Moy 

Estuary SPA and 
Lacken 

Saltmarsh and 
Kilcummin head 

SAC 

Yes: 
Glenamoy 

Bog Complex 
SAC 

Hydro morphology 

RHAT (2008 – 2017) No Data No Data  No Data No Data No Data 

Evidence of drainage (OPW 
Scheme, Drainage District or 

other) 
 

No: There has 
been no OPW 

drainage schemes 
or drainage 

No: There has been no 
OPW drainage 

schemes or drainage 
districts on this part of 

 From a review 
of the historical 
GeoHive maps, 

there would 

From a review 
of the historical 
GeoHive maps, 

there would 

From a review 
of the 

historical 
GeoHive 
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Waterbody Ballinglen_010 Ballinglen_020  Cabintown_010 Knockboha_010 Killerduff_010 

districts on this 
part of the 

Ballinglen river.  

the Ballinglen river. 
However, there are 

some agricultural land 
drains leading into the 

Ballinglen main 
channel, which would 
have been opened by 

landowners in the 
past, also the EPA 

biologist suggests that 
part of this waterbody 

has been over – 
widened. 

appear to be 
new channels 

opened. 

appear to be 
new channels 

opened. 

maps, there 
would appear 

to be new 
channels 
opened. 

Conceptual Model Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 

Ecological Status 

2010 - 2015 Moderate Moderate 
 

Unassigned Unassigned Unassigned 

2013 - 2018 Moderate Good Unassigned Unassigned Unassigned 

       

EPA Biologists comments Both stations 
improved, with a 

return to high 
ecological 

condition at 
Ballinglen Bridge 

(0100) and 
improved 
condition 

recorded at New 
Bridge (0200) 

Both stations 
improved, with a 

return to high 
ecological condition at 

Ballinglen Bridge 
(0100) and improved 
condition recorded at 

New Bridge (0200) 
when assessed during 

2017. 
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Waterbody Ballinglen_010 Ballinglen_020  Cabintown_010 Knockboha_010 Killerduff_010 

when assessed 
during 2017. 

Significant issue: monitoring 
point 

Fish 
  

Unknown  Unknown  Unknown  

Significant issue: Waterbody Fish  UWW, drainage 
(hymo) 

 
Unknown Unknown  Unknown  

 

Figure 4: BOD Graph from New Bridge Monitoring Point (Source: WFD Web App) 
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Figure 5: Orthophosphate levels at Ballinglen_010 

Figure 6: Orthophosphate levels at New Bridge in Ballinglen_020 
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 Conclusions  

• Ballinglen_010 river waterbody is located in the upper catchment of the Ballinglen PAA. It 
flows into Ballinglen_020 and contains the monitoring point called Ballinglen Bridge. At this 
monitoring point, ecological status has remained at moderate status in the 2013 – 2018 
monitoring period, with fish monitoring driving the status result. The most recent Q value 
assessment is from 2017 and determined that this site was at Q4 – 5 (High Status), improved 
from good status in 2014. Water chemistry shows no exceedances in EQSs annually however 
there was two spikes in orthophosphate in 2010 and one spike in 2015. While anthropogenic 
pressures were identified as the significant pressure for this water body, it is unknown what 
the significant pressures are. Therefore, an IA1 has been assigned to IFI in order to determine 
what is leading to the moderate fish status for this water body.    
 

• Ballinglen_020 is the receiving waterbody from Ballinglen_010 and flows into the Western 
Atlantic Seaboard and contains the monitoring point called New Bridge. At this monitoring 
point the ecological status is determined by the macroinvertebrate component. During the 
initial characterisation the macroinvertebrate status was at moderate (Q3 – 4) status, 
therefore the ecological status of this waterbody was moderate. However, results from 2017 
indicate that the macroinvertebrates are at good (Q4) status, therefore the waterbody has 
moved up to good ecological status in the 2013 to 2018 status assessment. The main pressures 
in this waterbody identified at initial characterisation were determined to be Urban 
Wastewater, Hydromorphology and Agriculture. Chemistry is all below the EQS, except for 
BOD, which requires further investigation. Fish status in this waterbody is at moderate also, 
due to a survey carried out in 2015 by the IFI at the EPA Operational monitoring point on the 
Ballinglen_020.   

 

• Cabintown_010 is hydrologically separate from the other waterbodies in the Ballinglen PAA 
and flows into the Western Atlantic Seaboard. This waterbody is unassigned and there is no 
monitoring data available for it. There are three potential pressures impacting upon this 
waterbody; agriculture, extractive industry and domestic wastewater, but all were deemed to 
be not significant based on available data an initial characterisation.  

 

• Knockboha_010 is also hydrologically separate from the other waterbodies in the Ballinglen 
PAA and flows into the Western Atlantic Seaboard. This waterbody is unassigned and there is 
no monitoring data available for it. There are four potential pressures impacting this 
waterbody: forestry, extractive industry, agriculture, and domestic wastewater, but all were 
deemed to be not significant based on available data an initial characterisation.  

 

• Killerduff_010 is also hydrologically separate from the other waterbodies in the Ballinglen PAA 
and flows into the Western Atlantic Seaboard. This waterbody is unassigned and there is no 
monitoring data available for it. There are three potential pressures impacting this waterbody; 
forestry, extractive industry and agriculture, but all were deemed to be not significant based 
on available data an initial characterisation.  
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3 Significant pressures 

 Initial Characterisation  

3.1.1 Anthropogenic Pressures   
Anthropogenic pressures are noted as a significant pressure on the Ballinglen_010, while forestry, 
agriculture and peat extraction were identified as not significant during initial characterisation.  Fish 
status is driving the status of the Ballinglen_010, however it is unknown what is leading to the 
deterioration in status. A discussion with IFI is required.  

3.1.2 Urban Wastewater  
Urban wastewater is noted as a significant pressure in the Ballinglen_020. Nutrient and Organic 
pollution from the Ballycastle wastewater treatment plant is seen to be impacting upon the 
Ballinglen_020 waterbody.  

The agglomeration is served by a wastewater treatment plant with a plant capacity of 600 PE. The 
treatment process includes the following:  

• Secondary treatment (Sequencing batch reactor)  

The final effluent from the Primary discharge point was non-compliant with the Emission Limit Values 
(ELVs) in 2017.1 One sample was non-compliant with the ELVs in relation to Ortho P / MRP (mg/l). The 
non-compliance is due to the wwtp not being designed for nutrient removal. 98,194kgs total weight 
liquid sludge was removed from the plant in 2017 and transferred to Ballina WWTP. The WWTP is not 
designed for the removal of Ortho P. The current load coming into the WWTP is half of its capacity. 

A review of the data in the AER which has analysed the impact this non-compliance and lack of nutrient 
removal at the plant is having on the ambient water quality within the Ballinglen river, was 
undertaken. The results show that the orthophosphate levels upstream of the WWTP were higher 
than downstream of the WWTP i.e. 0.076mg/l, versus 0.018mg/l respectively. Ammonia levels were 
also higher above the WWTP (0.01mg/l) than below the WWTP (0.007). The AER therefore concludes 
that the WWTP has no observable negative impact on the status of Ballinglen_020.  

EPA biological sampling in 2017 at the New Bridge monitoring point (downstream of WWTP) on the 
Ballinglen_020, achieved a Q4 or good status. A diagram of the layout and discharge points of the 
Ballycastle WWTP can be seen in Figure 7.).  

 

 
1 Ballycastle Wastewater Treatment Plant Annual Environmental Report 2017  
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Figure 7: Diagram of the Ballycastle Wastewater Treatment Plan
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The orthophosphate concentration noted in the 2017 AER is far higher than data presented as 
annual means in Table 2. Figures 5 and 6 in Section 2.1 illustrate the data available from WFD 
monitoring in Ballinglen_010 (u/s of the WWTP) and Ballinglen_020 (d/s of the WWTP) and 
illustrates that the EQS of 0.035 mg/l is occasionally breached u/s (2010, 2015) and never breached 
the EQS d/s although close at times (in 2011, 2012 and 2016). The exceedance noted in the 2017 
AER is not reflected in this data, and therefore this requires further discussion with Irish Water.  

3.1.3 Hydromorphology  
Hydromorphology is noted as a significant pressure in the form of channelisation in the Ballinglen_020, 
it is altering the habitat of the waterbody due to morphological changes. There are no drainage 
schemes in this area and there is no RHAT survey for the Ballinglen_020. There are several land drains 
leading into the Ballinglen_020 main channel, as seen in Figures 8 and 9 The EPA biologist noted in 
the WFD App that the waterbody was over – widened, and there is an IA1 for the EPA hydro 
morphologist to assess this pressure. There is also the presence of Himalayan Balsam along the 
Ballinglen river. This information was taken from an IFI fish report in 2008, where the survey was 
carried out upstream of Ballinglen Bridge, which would mean it is in Ballinglen_010, but it is noted in 
the IAs on the WFD App as being in the Ballinglen_020. Fish status in both the Ballinglen_010 and 
_0202 is at moderate status, possibly due to hydromorphological pressures (PERS COMMS, IFI 2019). 
Fish was at good status in 2008 and 2011 but dropped to moderate status in 2015, (see Table 3). The 
LAWPRO LCA will provide information on this pressure to water quality and the habitat of the 
Ballinglen_020 while carrying out the prescribed IA7 which is the assessment of multiple sources in 
multiple areas. However, it must be acknowledged that this water bodies status has returned to good, 
therefore only a limited LCA will be required as per LAWPROs recovered waterbody guidance 
document.  

 
Figure 8: Land Drainage map 

 
2 Inland Fisheries Ireland Report 2015  
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Figure 9: Land Drainage in Ballinglen_020 

 

Table 3: Fish Status for 2008, 2011 and 2015 surveillance sites, including the previous status where applicable (Source IFI) 

Site  2008 2011 2015  

Ballinglen (New Br – 
Ballinglen_020)   

No Data  No Data  Moderate  

Ballinglen (Ballinglen 
Br Ballinglen_010)  

Good  Good Moderate  

 

The fish status of moderate in the Ballinglen_010 is downgrading the ecological water quality of this 
waterbody, but the moderate fish status in the Ballinglen_020 is not affecting its overall ecological 
status which is at good ecological status.  
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3.1.4 Agriculture  
Agriculture was identified as a significant pressure during initial characterisation on the 
Ballinglen_020 RWB. The Ballinglen_020 water body consists of 27% poorly drained land, 38% peaty 
soils and 26% of well drained land. There are no derogation farms within this waterbody, there are 
52 herd numbers in the area of the Ballinglen_020 and 10 farmyards. Most of the agricultural land 
directly adjacent to the Ballinglan_020 is improved agricultural land, in the upper section of the 
waterbody there is more heather dominated land, whereas the lower section of the waterbody has 
more improved agricultural land. The dominant crop in the Ballinglen_020 is permanent pasture, 
which can be seen in Figure 10. Figures 11 and 12 show the phosphate PIP maps for both the 
Ballinglen_010 and Ballinglen_020 high PIP areas can be seen to be running along the banks of the 
main Ballinglen_010 and Ballinglen_020 channel if present phosphate will highly likely runoff and 
enter the rivers via overland flow.  

Figure 10: Agricultural Land use in the Ballinglen PAA 
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Figure 11: Phosphate PIP Map for the Ballinglen_010 

 

 
Figure 12: Phosphate PIP map for the Ballinglen_020 
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 Additional Pressure Information 

3.2.1 Forestry  
Forestry is noted in the WFD App as a non-significant pressure in the Ballinglen_010, Killerduff_010 
and the Knockboha_010. There is both Coillte owned and privately-owned forestry in the Ballinglen 
PAA, as can be seen in Figures 13 and 14. In the Ballinglen_010 the Coillte owned forestry is in the 
headwaters of the waterbody, and the age of the plantations range from the 1950s to the 2000s. 
Therefore, the plantations would largely not have been subject to new Forest Service guidelines 
regarding buffer zone management along watercourses e.g. within the buffer zone, ground 
preparation and other forest operations are curtailed in order to protect water quality and drainage 
channels leading from the site must taper out before entering the buffer zone. These guidelines came 
into place in early 1990’s.  

The dominant species in these plantations is Sitka Spruce. There are some small parcels of privately-
owned forestry in the Ballinglen_010 and Ballinglen_020, and these plantations planting time range 
from the early 2000s to the late 2000s and therefore will have been subject to the new guidelines. In 
Knockboha_010 there is a good mix of privately and Coillte owned forestry, again the main species 
among the Coillte parcels is Sitka Spruce and the planting years are around the late 80s. 

In general, the percentage of forestry as a land use type in this PAA is low.  

 
Figure 13: Coillte Forestry in the Ballinglen PAA 
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Figure 14: Private Forestry in the Ballinglen PAA 
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3.2.2 Extractive Industry – Peat Harvesting  
The extractive industry, peat harvesting is noted as a non-significant pressure in the Ballinglen_010, 
Killerduff_010, Knockboha_010 and Cabintown_010. From aerial imagery, there is peat cutting being 
carried out in the headwaters of the Ballinglen_010, and there also appears to be peat cutting taking 
place in the headwaters of Cabintown_010. There does not appear to be any peat cutting taking place 
in Knockboha_010, and there is some peat cutting taking place in the Killerduff_010 near the coast. 
The peat cutting taking place is all private peat cutting and there is no commercial extraction taking 
place in these areas.  

3.2.3 Domestic Wastewater  
There are 345 domestic wastewater treatment systems (DWWTS) in the Ballinglen PAA. Domestic 
wastewater is noted as a non-significant pressure in the Cabintown_010 and the Knockboha_010 
waterbodies. The number of DWWTSs with very high, high, medium, low and very low P and N impact 
potential in the Ballinglen PAA is detailed in Table 4. 

Table 4: DWWTS in the Ballinglen Priority Area for Action 

  Very High High Medium Low Very Low 

N Risk  7 (0.2%) 9 (0.26%) 11 (0.31%) 225 (65%) 93 (27%)  

P Risk   2 (0.05%)  7 (0.2%) 147 (43%)  52 (15%)  137 (40%)  

 

According to the Pollutant Impact Potential (PIP) maps for DWWTS based on the EPA SANICOSE model, 
the potential N impact is predominately low to very low. There is one DWWTS in the very high N risk 
category of the PIP maps in Cabintown_010, and this is located in an area of well-drained soil which is 
sitting on an area of X extreme groundwater vulnerability. There are two DWWTS in the very high N 
risk category in the Ballinglen_020, and these are sitting on well-drained soil, where the groundwater 
vulnerability is X extreme vulnerability, which is sitting on a locally important aquifer – karstified.   
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4 Pathways information (diffuse pollution) 

The regional pathway framework is provided by the aquifer in the PAA and sub-compartments are 
determined by soil drainage and groundwater vulnerability.  
 
The Ballinglen PAA consists four different aquifer types which are the following: 
 
• Locally Important Aquifer – Karstified (RK)  
• Locally Important Aquifer – Bedrock which is generally moderately productive (Lm)  
• Poor Aquifer – Bedrock which is Generally Unproductive except for Local Zones (Pl)  
 
Pathways in the catchment area of each waterbody  

Ballinglen_010  
 
The significant pressure in the Ballinglen_010 is Anthropogenic pressures, other pressures noted in 
the WFD App include agriculture, forestry and peat cutting but they are deemed not significant. The 
EPA monitoring point, Ballinglen Bridge (RS33B010100) has all chemistry below the EQS and the 
biology was at Q4 – 5 in 2017. The status driver of this waterbody is fish which is at moderate status. 
Ballinglen_010 is on compartment 1, sub – compartment 1.1. Locally Important aquifer - karstified 
and Poor aquifer covers the area of the Ballinglen_010 and is almost completely covered with 
peat/poorly drained soils, with small pockets of well drained soils. Given these soil types, the potential 
issues for this water body could be phosphate and sediment, and possibly herbicides / pesticides and 
would reach the waterbody via overland flow. Groundwater vulnerability is predominantly low too 
high in the Ballinglen_010, although there are small areas of extreme to X-extreme vulnerability 
particularly in the lower eastern section of the water body. The dominant subsoils are blanket peat 
and cut peat, eliminating any risk of nutrients reaching the groundwater except in extreme to X-
extreme areas which depth to bedrock will be reduced. Phosphate susceptibility is highest along the 
main channel of the river; this area is also the highest PIP for phosphate loss in the catchment of the 
water body. Recharge permeability is low to moderate in this waterbody.  
 
Pathway – Overland flow/drains. Possibility of karst features in Lk sections where vulnerability is 
extreme or X-extreme.   
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Ballinglen_020  
 
The significant pressures in the Ballinglen_020 are urban waste water, HYMO and agriculture. The EPA 
monitoring point, New Bridge (RS33B010210) was monitored in 2014, in which it was recorded at 
moderate (Q3.5), this waterbody was monitored in 2017 and produced a good status outcome (Q4). 
Historically, since 1981 this waterbody has either been at high or good status, until 2014, where it was 
recorded at moderate but recovered in 2017. Ballinglen_020 is on compartment 1, sub – compartment 
1.1 and sub – compartment 1.2. Peat/poorly drained soil is in the north of the waterbody and as the 
waterbody flows north the proportion of well-drained soil increases towards the sea. Groundwater is 
moderately to highly vulnerable, there are two long sections of X extremely vulnerable groundwater 
areas in the top half of the waterbody, which is surrounded by an area of extremely vulnerable, the X 
extremely vulnerable areas are located on the well-drained soil. The subsoils is a mix of sandstone till, 
Rock, Alluvium and blanket peat. Moderate permeability dominates the waterbody, however there 
are sections of DTB<3m especially over the areas where rock is the subsoil, this would potentially be 
an area where nutrients could reach the groundwater in this waterbody. Low to moderate 
permeability dominates the waterbody with small pockets of high permeability and <3 DTB covering 
the remainder of the area. Again, as with the Ballinglen_010 phosphate susceptibility is highest along 
the main channel of the river and the area is also high in PIP for phosphate loss in the catchment of 
the waterbody.  
 
Pathway – Overland flow/drains. Possibility of karst features in LK sections where vulnerability is 
extreme or X-extreme.   
 
 
Cabintown_010  
 
Cabintown_010 is at the review Risk stage and is unassigned. There is no historical monitoring data 
for this waterbody. Cabintown_010 lies on Compartment 1 sub – compartment 1.1 and sub – 
compartment 1.2. Peat/poorly drained soil. There is a section of locally important karstified bedrock 
aquifer which has a good coverage of well-drained soil over it. Also, in this area of the Cabintown_010 
is dominated by Dinantian Pure Bedded Limestones, and the groundwater vulnerability is high to 
extremely high and small sections of X extremely high areas. Recharge permeability is moderate in 
this area, but there is also areas where <3 DTB, whereas the rest of the waterbody is dominated by 
moderate recharge permeability. Throughout the rest of the waterbody apart from this section of 
karstified aquifer the soils is dominated by peat/poorly drained soil. Nitrate PIP maps would indicate 
that potential to reach groundwater over the karstified section is greater than the rest of the 
waterbody, phosphate PIP is very high throughout the waterbody which would indicate that 
phosphate and sediment would be a potential issue, except in this area where the karstified aquifer is 
located.  
 
Pathway – Overland flow/drains. Possibility of groundwater flow in the karst area and karst features 
in LK sections where vulnerability is extreme or X-extreme.  
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Knockboha_010  
 
Knockboha_010 is at the review Risk stage and is unassigned. There is no historical monitoring data 
for this waterbody. Knockboha_010 lies on Compartment 1 sub – compartment 1.1 and sub – 
compartment 1.2. Peat/poorly drained soil. The soil type in the Knockboha_010 is a mixture of 
peat/poorly drained soil and well-drained soil around the coast. The subsoil is dominated by blanket 
peat, Sandstone till is the dominated subsoil around the areas of well-drained soil, groundwater 
vulnerability is generally high in the waterbody, but it increases to extremely high to X extremely in 
the area of well-drained soil/sandstone till, nutrient leeching to the groundwater would be a potential 
issue in this area, it is these areas that <3 DTB is greatest in this waterbody, while in the remainder of 
the waterbody it is moderate. Groundwater nitrate PIP is also showing small sections of high nitrate 
PIP in this small area, phosphate PIP is high throughout the waterbody.  
 
Pathway – Overland flow/drains. Possibility of groundwater flow in areas where vulnerability is 
extreme or X-extreme    
 
 
Killerduff_010  
 
Killerduff_010 is at the review Risk stage and is unassigned. There is no historical monitoring data for 
this waterbody. Killerduff_010 lies on Compartment 1, almost entirely sub - compartment 1.1. 
peat/poorly drained soils. The subsoil is dominated by blanket peat, with a small area of sandstone till 
on the east of the waterbody, the rock units in the Killerduff_010 are a mix of Dinantian (early) 
Sandstone, Shales and Limestones and Dinantian Sandstones. Groundwater vulnerability is moderate 
to high in most of the waterbody however there are areas of extreme and X extremely vulnerable 
areas, especially where the <3DTB is greatest. Phosphate PIP is very high throughout the waterbody, 
and the nitrates both groundwater and surface water is low throughout, this would indicate potential 
overland flow pathways for nutrients and sediment.  
 
Pathway – Overland flow/drains 
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Table 5: Pathway Information check list 

 

 

 

Compartment 1 

Locally Important Aquifer – Karstified (Rk) 
Locally Important Aquifer – Bedrock which is generally moderately 

productive (Lk) 
Poor Aquifer – Bedrock which is generally Unproductive except for Local 

zones (Pl) (Figure 15) 

 
 Compartment 1.1 Peat/Poorly 

drained 
Compartment 1.2 Well Drained 

   

Pathway 
Info 

Direct (e.g. 
pipe) 

No No 

Aquifer RK, Lm, Pu 
Topography Flat Flat 
Soil Peat/Poorly drained (Figure 16) Well drained (Figure 16) 
Subsoil Blanket Peat 

Cut Peat 
(Figure 17) 

Sandstone Till 
Rock 

(Figure 17) 

Rock Unit Dinantian Pure Bedded 
Limestone 

Dinantian (early) Sandstone, 
Shales and Limestone 
Dinantian Sandstone 

(Figure 18) 

Dinantian Pure Bedded Limestone 
Dinantian (early) Sandstone, Shales and 

Limestone 
(Figure 18) 

Groundwater 
vulnerability 

Moderate to X extreme 
(Figure 19) 

Moderate to X extreme  
(Figure 19)  

Karst 
Features  

No Karst features mapped by GSI to date. There may be features present 
particularly in Rk. 

PO4 
Susceptibility 

Moderate to very high Moderate to high 

NO3 
susceptibility 

Sub surface: Very low to high 
Near Surface: Very low to low 

Sub surface: Very low to high 
Near Surface: Moderate to high 

PO4 PIP Rank 1 to Rank 7 
(Figure 20) 

Rank 1 to Rank 6 
(Figure 20)  

NO3 PIP Groundwater: Rank 6 to Rank 7 
Surface: Rank 5 to Rank 7 

Groundwater: Rank 6 to Rank 7 
Surface: Rank 1 to Rank 5 

Flowpaths Overland flow 
Potential for karst features 

Groundwater flow through potential 
karst features  
Overland flow   

Location of Monitoring 
Point 

Figure 3 Figure 3 

Likely CSA Unknown Unknown 
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Figure 15: Aquifer Bedrock in the Ballinglen PAA 
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Figure 16: Wet/Dry Soils in the Ballinglen PAA 
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Figure 17: Subsoils in the Ballinglen PAA 
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Figure 18: Rock Units in the Ballinglen PAA 
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Figure 19: Groundwater Vulnerability in the Ballinglen PAA 
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Figure 20: Phosphate PIP Map for the Ballinglen PAA
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5 Interim Story on the PAA 
 

 Ballinglen_010  

• Ballinglen_010 is currently achieving Moderate status with status being driven below good 
based on fish. Q values in 2015 were achieving good status, improving to Q4-5 in 2017 based 
on surveys at Ballinglen Bridge (RS33B010100). Historically the Q – values at this site have 
been high since 1981.  

• The chemistry (Ortho – P, Ammonia and Nitrates) are all below the EQS limits and historically 
they have been low, these recordings have been taken from the Ballinglen Bridge 
(RS33B010100).  

• The sole significant pressure impacting upon the Ballinglen_010 is Anthropogenic pressures, 
there are three pressures not deemed significant which are forestry, agriculture and peat 
extraction.  

• The forestry plantations and peat cutting in the Ballinglen_010 are located in the headwaters 
of the waterbody.  

• An IA1 has been assigned to IFI for this water body in order to determine what is leading to 
the moderate fish status. There is no IA assigned to LAWPRO within this water body, however 
liaison with IFI is recommended.  

 Ballinglen_020  

• At the time of characterisation in the Ballinglen_020 was at moderate ecological status due to 
the biological status of the waterbody. In 2017 the biological sample was recorded at good 
status.  

• The EPA monitor the Ballinglen_020 at the New Bridge monitoring point (RS33B010200), the 
biology of this monitoring point has historically been either good or high status since 1981.  

• The pressures impacting upon the Ballinglen_020 are HYMO, Urban Wastewater and 
agriculture.  

• The chemistry (Ortho – P, Ammonia and Nitrates) are all below the EQS limits and historically 
they have been low, although there was one ammonia spike in 2015, again these recordings 
have been taken from the New Bridge monitoring point. Biology is the status driver in this 
waterbody. However, the 2017 AER for Ballycastle WWTP has indicated orthophosphate 
exceedances. The Ballycastle wastewater treatment plant failed its wastewater discharge 
licence for Ortho – phosphate in 2017. 4 samples failed the WWDL for ortho – phosphate. 
However, information taken from the AER report in 2017 for the WWTP identified that 
upstream of the discharge had an Ortho – P (as P) concentrations averaged 0.076 while 
downstream they averaged 0.018, a reduction of 0.058. The plant is not designed for P 
removal. Irish Water is to determine if a phosphate removal system is to be installed in order 
to reduce ortho – phosphate loadings in the discharge. The local catchment assessment will 
confirm if the discharge is having an impact on the Ballinglen_020.  

• Information taken from the phosphate PIP map indicate a high chance of diffuse phosphate 
run off from farmland, through overland flow or through drains, however phosphate is below 
the EQS.  

• As with the Ballinglen_010, the Ballinglen_020 is at moderate status for fish also.  
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• HYMO is also a pressure identified in the Ballinglen_020 during the initial characterisation, 
EPA biologists reported that the river was over – widened and will be assessed by the EPA 
hydromorphologist. The LCA will confirm how widespread the coverage of the Himalayan 
balsam is and if it is affecting the bank structure of the waterbody. 

 Killerduff_010  

• Killerduff_010 is Unassigned water body and there is no historical monitoring data for this 
waterbody. This waterbody passes over locally important aquifer and poor aquifer, and mostly 
peat/poorly drained soil and flows into the Western Atlantic Seaboard.  There are three non 
– significant pressures impacting upon this waterbody which are forestry, peat cutting and 
agriculture. 

• An IA1 is assigned to this water body to LAWPRO to see if there is any SSRS data available for 
this water body. If SSRS data is not available, an IA3 has been proposed for LAWPRO to 
determine water quality. Once this assessment has been undertaken, results will be recorded 
in the WFD app.  
 

 Cabintown_010  

• Cabintown_010 is Unassigned and there is no historical data for this waterbody. This 
waterbody passes over locally important aquifer, locally important aquifer – karstified and 
poor aquifer, with a mix of peat/poorly drained soil and well-drained soil and flows into the 
Western Atlantic Seaboard. There are three non – significant pressures impacting upon this 
waterbody which are forestry, peat cutting and agriculture. 

• An IA1 is assigned to this water body to LAWPRO to see if there is any SSRS data available for 
this water body. If SSRS data is not available, an IA3 has been proposed for LAWPRO to 
determine water quality. Once this assessment has been undertaken, results will be recorded 
in the WFD app.  

 Knockboha_010 

• Knockboha_010 is Unassigned and there is no historical data for this waterbody. This 
waterbody passes over locally important aquifer and poor aquifer, with a mix of peat/poorly 
drained soil and well-drained soil and flows into the Western Atlantic Seaboard. There are 
four non – significant pressures impacting upon this waterbody which are forestry, peat 
cutting, domestic wastewater and agriculture.  

• An IA1 is assigned to this water body to LAWPRO to see if there is any SSRS data available for 
this water body. If SSRS data is not available, an IA3 has been proposed for LAWPRO to 
determine water quality. Once this assessment has been undertaken, results will be recorded 
in the WFD app.  
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6 Workplan 

 Ballinglen_010  

As an IA1 for Provision of information was assigned to IFI, LAWPRO have discussed the reasons for the 
moderate fish status for this water body. A lower than expected abundance of indicator species 
(Salmon and Trout) was identified as the reason. There was a decline in both salmon and trout 
densities at the site between 2008 and most recent survey carried out in 2015. IFI cannot confirm 
what the reason is but suspect siltation may be a problem and enquired if there was any tree felling 
in the catchment in 2013/2014. A request for information on the recent activity will be sent to the 
Forest Service. Based on the response from the Forest Service, a decision as to whether an IA7 is 
required or not, will be made. The focus of the IA7 will be agriculture, forestry and peat, based on 
initial characterisation recommendations, see Figure 24 

 
Figure 21: Ballinglen_010 Sampling Points 
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 Ballinglen_020  

Three IAs have been assigned to this water body: two to the EPA and one to LAWPRO. The EPA actions 
are to highlight Ballycastle WWTP as a significant pressure on this water body to Irish Water and for 
the EPA hydromorphologist to look at this water body as EPA biologists have indicated that it has been 
over widened.  

For LAWPRO, and IA7 has been assigned which is an assessment of multiple pressures sources in 
multiple areas, with a focus on the WWTP, agriculture and possibly hydromorphology issues. 
Himalyan Balsam was noted in a 2008 IFI report - consider its possible impact.  

The workplan proposal is: 

• SSIS samples should be taken upstream and downstream of all discharge points from the 
WWTP. 

• If all samples are not significantly impacted and have similar communities in each, then no 
further action is required. 

• If the downstream sample is impacted but the upstream is not significantly impacted, then 
chemistry samples should be taken to determine the significant issue. 

• Assimilative capacity and load calculations may need to be carried out also to ensure that the 
capacity of the waterbody to receive the effluent is sufficient. 

• The results of all assessments will be logged into the WFD Web application. Where plant 
discharges are assessed as leading to a significant impact in the receiving water body, the 
results of this will be highlighted to the EPA via the app. 

• Liaise with the EPA to enquire if the Hydromorphologist assessed the HYMO issues on the 
Ballinglen_020.  

• Carry out catchment walks to assess the coverage of the Himalayan Balsam and confirm if it is 
contributing to the hydromorphological issues in the waterbody.  

• Carry out SSISs and take chemistry samples in areas where the PIP phosphate map would 
indicate a high chance of phosphate loss from farming practices i.e. in the identified Critical 
Source Area as per conceptual model. 

 

A map of proposed sampling points can be seen in Figure 25. The catchment Assessment walk 
areas can be seen in Figure 26.  
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Figure 22: Ballinglen_020 Sampling points 
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Figure 23: Catchment Assessment Walk in the Ballinglen_020 
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 Cabintown_010, Killerduff_010 and Knockboha_010  

An IA3 Determination of Water Quality has been assigned to LAWPRO as the action for all three water 
bodies. Therefore, an SSIS and three rounds of chemistry sampling will be undertaken from each 
tributary that enters the Western Atlantic Seaboard. If the SSIS concludes that the tributaries are not 
impacted, then a referral will be made to the EPA to confirm the results via a Q – value sample. If 
found to be impacted more LCA investigations will be carried out. Figures 27 – 29 illustrate the 
sampling points in these 3 waterbodies, which can be found in the appendices.  

 
Figure 24: Killerduff_010 sampling point 
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Figure 25: Cabintown_010 sampling points 

 
Figure 26: Knockboha_010 sampling point 
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7 Review of possible mitigation options 

The LCA will determine if the WWTP is having an impact on the Ballinglen_020, if so upgrades and 
improvements on the infrastructure will need to be implemented in the WWTP in order to maintain 
good ecological status in the Ballinglen_020.  

Any agricultural related issues that arise in the LCA stages will be referred onto ASSAP in Mayo and a 
consultation process will begin in order to put in place measures that will eliminate the issues. Given 
that there are a number of land drains based in the Ballinglen_010 and the Ballinglen_020, possible 
drain blocking, or silt traps will be required to trap silt and attenuate phosphorus in buffer zone. In the 
areas of where, the soil is highly permeable, education and awareness will be needed to educate 
farmers on the conditions in which nitrates can leach through the soil and reach the groundwater, 
alternative fertiliser such as protected urea would be a better alternative to unprotected urea. Also, 
better use and encouragement of Nutrient Management Plans will be needed.  

8 Communications 

Contact the forestry service in relation to recent felling in the Area. Contact has been made with the 
Forestry service in relation to the recent forestry felling in the area and will be in contact once they 
have acquired the information requested for in this report. 

Hold a public meeting and a farmers meeting in the Ballinglen PAA. This public meeting was held on 
the 22/10/2019 in Ballycastle Hall. There was 5 attendees, 2 of which were environmental consultants 
and 1 agricultural consultant. There was numerous questions on water quality in the Ballinglen PAA 
some of which are listed below:  

Q 1: There are three monitoring stations near the Ballycastle Bridge. Which one assigns status for the 

PAA? 

Q 2: What impact would the wastewater treatment have on water quality, and we feel that the 

situation has improved since it was upgraded by Irish Water over 5 years ago? 

Q 3: If biological status is Good, what brings status down? 

Q 4: How are the river waterbodies outside the PAA at High status? 

The Farmers meeting was held in February 2020. The following questions are an example of the types 

of topics asked and discussed at the meeting:  

1. What about cleaning out the rivers as in clean the banks, cut the trees, etc.?  

2. When will the weed licker legislation change?  

3. What about the problems with the forestry in the upper part of the catchment? 

4. Comment: The farmers downstream will be getting the blame for the issues with the 

forestry.  

5. Where is the chemistry samples tested?  

6. Who owns the river?  
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7. Comment: Flooding is a major problem with the WWTP, the area where the WWTP is 

located, floods regularly.  

8. Comment: Flooding is also an issue with the fencing along the side of rivers and takes the 

fence posts with it, therefore the farmer has to replace the posts.  

9. Comment: Forestry was seen as a major problem with the Ballinglen river.   

10. Will the rivers in the Ballinglen PAA ever become Special areas of Conservation?  
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